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The Oceanic liner Sierra film San
on - propeller

because of the crippling of. her star-
board is making good time
despite the handicap and .will arrive
off the port between t and : o'clock
cn Monday evening, to the
prediction - ventured bj officials con-
nected with C. Brewer and Company
this morning. , , ;.'- '.:--

were to-

day for the immediate '. granting of
rratique to the' vessel and the 70

r'J sccgera wU not be
to any extent in going ashore. . ;

Dr. F. IX Trotter has consented "to
Tlslt the Seirra on Monday

federal and customs
Enthorlties will also accord the ves;
nl this concession.. ;: Vti v

The loss of a' starboard, propeller
uiu not alter the sailing date of the
r ; e rra from Honolulu to the coast J

TI:!s waA made to in-

tending iwiesengers who visited the
.!.!: ring ofSee, . .

'
. . . : r

-- irks from the VVIreless. ' -
The following wireless message has

a received by the agents. from the
-- r.!e S. S Ca'i S. S. Sierra bound
i fan Francisco for Honolulu.:' 948
3 from port at 8 p. m.' June 26; 62
a rasensers lor nonoiuiu ana .

flterage; 253 sacks of mail, tons,
cf f -- neral cargo; 27 packages express
inciter. ' - .

l 5
Tcr str.: Mauna Kea' from Hilo and

vr.y ports From Hilo, June 27: Geo.
V: swell, P. H. WO r rail,

s Herndon, Miss Qulnn, Miss A. 1
Mrs. O. F. Yolz, H. J. Lyon and

- :f, Miss L. Webber,. Bra. Albert,
: ro. Haynond, Bro. Matthias. Bro. Al-r.r.d- er.

Bro. Joseph, T. O'Brien, VW.
II. C. Campbell, .Miss E. C. Adams,
: : n."D. Adarrs, F. E Harvey, A.
:: :.eberg, A. McKJnnon and wife,

-- tcr F. Beers, S. M. J.
: : cr. Prof. T. A. Jaggar, Jr.;vfrom
: ' '."Icona: Mrs. R, HanakahU Misses

J. F. Silva, H. H. Perry.
::r-- . B. D. Bond; from Lahalna: J.'D.
::cVc!-- h. Miss H., Taylor. Y.. Taka-i.-uv- a.

K. Eayegusa, Miller, IL Dec- -'
-- r, R. S. Hosmer and wife, Mrs. X

:'. ,.M. Mitchell.; Mrs.
'"rscn, J. D. Tucker, L.' E. Arnold.
. : a Choy, Miss : Hoapili, Koa Gora,

J:;t Kaaha. ' '. v. '
Per strnr. W. G. Hall, from Kauai

i crta Paul Schmidt, D. L. Austin, C.
A. Scott. A. C. B. Dean,
V. T. Frost Miss A. Miss
A. V'ocg, Miss M. Punn, Miss G; Mul- -

TO AFID : ;

r
r?ec!al VrirtUt tt

.,' v"
I cr.TLAKD Arrived June 26, schoon-

er Eric, hence 'June ..'. ' y
l'Or.T Arrived June 26, J

fcs. Santa ' Rita, hence' Jnne 17. "

'rt iz.i.morning from Francisco and

C3 RirBRA- -S d.w. lime zr. 'aidi
miles Honolulu en route
Francisco IIonolulu.i Has 62

and 2 steerage 253
sacks mall. 1762 tons general cargo
and 27 packages matter, fot

'
Honolulu,

BS expects r to arrive
p2 port tomorrow; Yokohama

- at and will probably for
Francisco Monday, at, a m.

Pier has been cleared: today , for
reception of a large freight from

the orient expected to arrive, tomor-
row in the Pacific Mail liner Man
churia
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GEORGE F. BERRIE
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It is with genuine regret that J
Pacific travelers in the Matson Navt V" '" nX

will learn that George;
F. Berrie, chief steward, who for years

Cooke-- .has been idenUfled with the steamers ; :
the an Francisco and later m the H' &ss- -60 AsiaUc steeragePuget Sound service, may retire from'g

the return of that vessel to the Amer-- ; rhinal ?ermlngl for Tapani and The
;? Steamship - Company, -- Korea carried a small offol Its In Pa,owing the. Ireight supplied at this wrL. ...ftn on tQooAnen AM wolf otf frAltrht -vuiu caj as ufjvt n v-- af v v

carrier.-:- - "Xrv-- '

Berrie, as chief steward in the, Ho--1

noluUn. Is well known to local port where carpo consigned to Libby Mc-offlcia- ls

through bis uniform courtesy, eiir and IJbbyr ia The
To the traveling public his name has-veg-

will be, supplied with- -

with expert In the ment cj preserved pines destined for
conduct of. ;hls-

- The, , . v, ; .

menus devised by, Berrie r : v '"r

famous. ; T : 'r'--:--
: ;;- - jf The last of 630 I tons of coal waj$

Berrie Joined the Matson placed on "board the German cruiser
Company at the bottom ofahe ladder v;

;Leipxig this morning. This Vessel is
and during the past-fe- years has scheduled to depart "at 6
steadily advanced in his In. evening for Maxatlan and the

ns"cnief stew--ca- n coast
ard in, it is the general j ;r

of Berrie has IvThat the
"made good. t

. . . ..

'
- . for some years. operating ,be-- ,

"Mr. Berrie liked Honolulu, and It Is tween : Vancouver, Honolulu. Suvai
possible that he majr decide to reside Auckland ahd Svdnev will be trans- -

bere. : He, ia . now with his. vessel
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gationvllners Sja!JInf .JlS'SSi"?
lA--

thecharured.teamerl
lean-Hawaii- an consignmentemployment

dihari?e4.
ship-beco-

synonymous
department ganprancteco..

have:becomei

Navigation

Vcior-c'thi- a

profession. Mexi-recerripjff-

promotioa
the.Honolulan, j;;".,:;:;V,i':; Bl?;-concensu-

pplnionl
iMarama,'

surfacing
"

in Inter-Islan- d steamer

mainland
Pacific

o'clock:

lumber cargoes.
Hawaiian Islands. .

present
Honolulu

rushed, dlscharg- -
: steamer

.today,
;

-

sailing Francisco

;rhonpr . t

Australia

,

officers

Rain Delayed
week

to retirn of
time

from weather
nmdtrtMt.' Th- -

choppy

included
quantity

26

Phillips, reports move-
ment Inter-lslan- d steamers a,s fol-

lows:
Kaiulani

Honomu loading

Taking
-Hawaiian Georgi- -

oy

main-
land discharged
quantity,

Delayed.
Manchu-

ria Hong-
kong ports delay-
ed

islands, wireless re-
ceived H. Hackfeld

stating

tomorrow afternoon. Man-
churia

Oriental present
intention ' dispatch

uown Francisco way; or
' last 'is gained

are
es steward 'conduct 'olyi.'Important department; of . , steamers

. Of'' '" ;' been placed jto 'sail
Steamer port on ; evening.

Predicted port take oassengers, mall
Tuesday ;; freight Like

Navigation steamer at for
been spoken through wireless taking freight

message "

( is scheduled
& Cooke." at Maul ports,
Francisco with 11 . general

steerage A later mail c ' v
'

to- - '

port . In During Sirks '

Honolulu, XurlTne ; following wireless message
2041 tons general received agents of

s JCahuiul UMaul,
. lorHonolulnrt-J'o-

evening.--
11 steerage --

freight vessel sen ram. h
S?vf t0Ds.f,vcrS torKaaBapaa 1L" tons

Lurtine will ;for, Kahulu;ti 6548
; V - i 7,-- 13

IfawalV Sugar r , 'arriva.Tuesdax at
shipment on lslii

Hawaii . following Hall Speedy.
.report received in The Inter-lslan- d steamer W.

city return speedy, to.
steamer ;,. of

Hawaii island of The with
Mill Hilo 13,500; northeast choppy

-- -
P' rr mKUa,0 :M.m? lAupahoehoe.36 of augar awaiUng ship-Enterpris- e,

-

uuc . i, . ov p. . 6000, ;
- v ."- Aerearams . " ' ' ' : . urni ci --

w - - - . V lUUf Witfl,rj "T.TTRT.TVr' wMl rr( a nTt - .m ..... ww... ....... , v.u naia 1, n&mwa riuiii
at Pier 15. Has on 4 'tet'.VV,,- -

..rL.V. ' . , ?..kt.'.AKoDOlulnr 3 (ilre. .rassengers 73 a- - y JJC ,Th, consignment ;' of
5II : other lines; o(

cargov. 5 ; ; '':--.' , t-- lfor McNeill' Llbhv. thft

from
to. cab-l- a

.

express
- v-- -.

from'
1 l m

;
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ppi? cann.ers, discharged
from the" schooner Salvatoi that
vessel. is. will dispatched
ror , next Satur-
day, taking 17.00 cases of preserved

Much of the cargo sup-Piie- d

from canneries
brought to Honolulu in ves-

sels operated by Oahn
uonipany J

Matson, steamer Morenieots.
The of Navitra

tipn steamers in Pacific as report- -
ed at of Castle & Cooke to- -,

davar?a foHows:
, now at Hilo. to re- -

here tomorrow-it- h sugar for
to Francisco.

Lai r cabin ,
gers than tons cargo
is en route Francisco to Ho-
nolulu here on

.The Wilhelmina .is.
loading for Honolulu.

Manoa is steaming from
to, Francisca

Tbe'Hya4eHs en route from
to Francisco with a cargo of
sugar: ,

Hilonlan is scheduled to sail to-
day from Seattle for Honolulu the

ports.' . -

The Honoluian, at Port Allen,
is to Kaanapali evening.

i .

:- - ; j 8 ,

f
1
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?T no
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TO

iliilS! KUTES

The of floor pier 7

is about completed. ;

Sugar from of Kauai is
arrive at port tomorrow 1

morning T

Kinao. r ;

The next, malt to. be dispatched for
will be forwarded in

Mail Manchuria, depart
Monday; morning at a , i t

i; ? .r v.-- : V v.

There are fey charters - fixed on
the sound for to the

: Lesa than a half
jdoen vessels are at time on,

berth to sail or the
coastwise ports..

work of
the Inter-Islan- d Manna

Kea of a. small general, cargo
preparatory to dispatch of 'that

: vessel for Hilo; and way ports at 3
o ciocs; anernoon, - --.

for San Wed- -

suit. tor .t nrt

erred to a. run between and J

r..v-- .

report 24L500, sacks L. and 10

Island Shipping.
Sato-- during the served to de--.1 3 - T-- n.a rS" " SrJ2
a JZl TTLaS city Vtf

the Inter-lslan- d steame
Mauna Kea. the thte steamer
sailed Hilo better was

.
RtMtnpr tzstrong trades aud seas In

crossing the,.chanAeL . The freight list
one horse, an auto, io crates

of poultry, a of ohia
bales, of hides. 2d crates of veget-

ables and 150 packages of sundries.
Purser

of
The Helene was at Papaiko i,

the at Hilo, the Niihau at
Honomu, Maui the coast of

and the at
Honokaa.

Georgiao Off foe Magellan,
8500 of sugar, the

'American freighter
an sailed todav.iram Hilo for the east
coast of the United States the
of Magellan straits. call-
ed at island ports where

was and a
of sugar placed on board.

Manchuria Reported
The Pacific Mail liner

from Manila by the of
and Japan has been

in steaming from the coast of sia
to the a message

at the agency of
Co. that the vessel

would not reach the port before 1

o'clock
will be discharged of 1750

of cargo and it is the
the vessel for

rassengers wno came on, by, the Tahiti,
Honolulan on ner 'front the general impression, on

Seattle enthusiastic in theirvprai :t"tho oast.-i,.-

of the and' his
ah fship life, Three Inter-lslan- d have" ''. on the berth from

Lorllae'ls on. Time, 4 this ; Monday .The
to arrive at this at Hall will and

an early Jiour ou -- morning, for AhuklnU Kauai i The
the Matson Lur- - like will be dispatched 5 o'clock
line has windward Kauai ports,

received today &t the agency only. The Cla iidine to
Castle The vessel sailed depart 5 o'clock for ta-fro- m

cabin and king mall,' passengers a
5 passengers. carga - t ' :?-

amounting 75 sacks is destined to v.
reach the this vessel;,: fin the VVlrelw
the stay at will The has
be discharged of of . been by the S.cargo, proceeding to S, .Lurline, boundThursday where 6.a tons of Honolulu : cabin 3 pas

be left The ii mail. w.F y
lS il ter. automohUes, 104 1: cargo;

The berth at .Her(15- - cargo iJor Ka- -

, . janapali: tona. cargo. Ship will
Bepert. ; and dock Pier 15.

Sugar. awaiting
and of. includes the Makes Trip. --

lots, according to a i G. Hall
this today, .with, the of the completed a trip Honolulu

Mauna Kea:, ; bringing 600a sacks sugar from
OJaa' Waiakea KauaL vessel

15.500, Sugar Coi Ono-;- !' wind ami sea. The

sacks G- -

bb, MUl ?Z5o.Paaubaii Hp--

Jli 711 Mawi 7?n TTninn jxv- -t
I Ttikio t,.l...... doii.
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ORDERSOFTHE
HAYAHAN DEFT.

June 26, 1914.
Special Orders No. 119.

1. Private Loide Leonard, hospital
corps, department' hospital, this city,
wilt be discharged from the army by
bis commanding officer by purchase,
under tbe ' provisions , of General Or-

ders No. 31, current series, war de-
partment . ' ' ;, - .

' - Under the conditions mentioned in
section 5 of said order 3140.00 of the
purchase price of discharge is remit-
ted In this case.-- " (8059.) ......
' 2 Private , Jamea . E. Washington,
regimental detachment 25th Infantry,
ScboQeld Barracks, H. T., will be dis-
charged from: the army by the com-
manding officer' of that post by pur-
chase, under the provisions of General
Orders No. , 31, current series, war'department t, (8480.) ,

-

;:f;; June ;27, 1914.'
' Zi Corporal Fred Cleland, Company
I, 3rd battalion qt .engineers, wil!
stand relieved ; irom duty . at these
headquarters on July 1,' 1914, and will
proceed to Fort Shaf ter, H, T., 1 cport-In- g

on arrival to his commanding of-

ficer for duty. ; : " .

? The . Quartermaster' Corps will fur
nish the necessary transportation. The
journey is ; necessary for the public
service. " - .

Special' Orders "o.0 120. i

In compliance with instructions
from 'the war department the follow-
ing named general prisoners, now la
confinement at Schof ield Barracks. H.
T will be turned, over by the com-
manding officer of that post with all
papers in their cases ' carefully J pre-
pared, to the commanding officer; of
troops on board ? the, transport Sher-man.'saiU- ng

from this port about July
1915, for San. Francisco, California,

where". upon, arrival ?they will be re-
ported ' to the- - commanding, general,
Western Department i for disposition;

Matthew Halley, Frank Little, Alyln
Halos,.-- Frederick : A-- .Sawyer, Albert
Wilson. Herman . Lewis. . ; , ; ," --

; .

Receipt for the, above-name- d pris-
oners will be taken and forwarded to
these headqua,rterssThey. will be fur-
nished, with 3 such equipment as may
be required. The" Quarte rmaster
Corps will " furnish the necessary
transportation 'and- - 'Sabsiste nee. ' The
journey ia necessaryi for public sert
vice.- ";

j
' 2. In compliance ' with' instructions

from ' the war department - General
Prisoner William iMcMan us, ' now. fa
confinements at -- Fort-Rugeri H. T
Will be turned. over by.the command-
ing .offleer,; Coast Defenses of Oahu,
H. To with all papers In his case care-
fully: prepared, to the commanding' of-

ficer of troops on board the transport
Sherman, sailijig from this port "about
July '5, 1914, fo'Sap.: Francisco Cali-
fornia, where upon arrival' he will be
reported to the' commanding general
for disposition. '

Receipt for the above-name- d prisoner--
will - be -- taken, and- - forwarded to
these headquarters. -- He will be fur- -

nished with such equipment as may
be required. - .'The Quartermaster
Corps will furnish the necessary trans-
portation and subsistence. The Jour-
ney ia necessary ;ior the public ser-vlce.- ;'"

' .;..;.v''--- : -

YE LIBERTY THEATER.
;:.('-.-. .

Jack London's thrilling narrative of
the Pacific '"The Sea Wolf," now
dramatized and filmed will be ex-

hibited for the first time in Honolulu
at Ye Liberty theater, beginning Wed-
nesday, afternoon. July 1, and continu-
ing throughout the week, with mati-
nee performances on Saturday after-
noon. Adapted from the widely read
and popular novel of Jack London, this
production of "The Sea Wolf." which
Is the first of a series to be presented,
It can be said, la a positive triumph.
Associated with Jack London in the
production of this film masterpiece
was Hobart Bosworth, who appears in
the characterization of "Wolf" l!arsen,
the captain of the "Ghost." The film-
ed production of "The Sea Wolf" is in
eight parts, and from beginning to
end is clean, breezy and as rugged as
the author, Jack London, himself.

' This production of adventures of
the sea ia. a positive motion picture
classic and judging by the praise
showered upon it wherever it has been
shown, it should be a great success
here

Another great feature picture, in
Victor Hugo's masterpiece, Les Miser-able- s,

will follow the Jack London
success, beginning on July S. In nine
parts the unabridged dramatization of
Les Miserables will be shown in this
city. This is rated as onp of the
greatest photoplays that has pver been
offered mithin.the past few months.

Two Filipinos, who are accused f

joining together in the recent rob-
bery of the Knkuihaele. Hawaii, "nost-office- ,

were taken before the federal
district court this morniuc. indict
ment having been found against thpmj
yesterdav. But as one Filipino ro;i'd .

not uuderstand thp dialect or thp
other, and as the court interpreter ,

was also unable to sneak both riia-- i

lects, the case was postponed unti'j
the flr I of the week.

San Francisco at 9 o'clock on Monday J

morning. I

GERiW VILl

PUY.WAil GAME

LBr Latest Mail I
mrpitM 9 enmn tha nr.twnne. f tesv case oring o- -

army maneuvers been, all court he matter of the
shows the of all three

ed next when the
will: review six run army corps ana

from others. It will be a
record Germany, if not for the
world.- -' !v::vv '

' The corps ' will toe the
Seventh Eighth, Eleventh and EIgh--

teenth ot Prussia, and Second hand "

Third of Bavaria. , Last year the - -

"the

that

that

mill--

Gen.

that

TV
city attorney,

that a be
court

of promotions

. that four

employes city,
I your

roll.
payment be

iMVInv ttA

f wui
have legal-previo- us

military be ecllps-;K-y promotion
September Emparor.0"- -

detachments

':;t:;-,.C-
participating

neuvers were Intended chiefly to give-wher- e he was1; 'sentenced three
the officers practical 'work in. the tac-- f months : Imbrisonment and r costs
tical handling, of large bodjes man, J amounting to 30.-"- ; ':

.-
-

but' the intention this year is ; p
' . . ; ;

stress upon strategy. ; .)?. . V first .raan "making a .

Two armies . be - made up and , n Sunday's between the
a long distance Tbe and University of Call-positio-

will be from .the fornia teams . a ft ve-doll- ar

1 espectlvelr- - opposing 'commanders, I pajr 0f 5 shoes : free, ( from ' New
who will be expected carry out their t York Store. - ' ; .

"

advance on their own intuauve unaer
conditions arranged so ' far as poslble
like war. ; tf:fk f

The 'maneuvers will begin on ' Sep-

tember 14 and probably will on
the mh. 7

' W-- :0:.The financial authorities of the im-

perial government are more than satis
fled with results of the assess-
ment of the new war taxes. Instaad
of the $240,000,000 the new legis- -

. .mm 1 ,1muonwaa
.eviaeni mavxne wim. wnoum wm w

is aiiriouiea. in 14rISe wl.ii)etlfm.,w,lM,M;,k(, nnrtlHntd tn
fact the. new laws .threatened
extremely " severe sentences against
tax-dodge- rs t and ? at ; the . itlme r

guaranted taxpayers who now; give
true returns ' against ': prosecution for
past'under-assessraents;V- v

Notwithstanding the great- - Increase
or the armv and the' enormous
tary taxation-vote- d by the, Reichstag
fttilv lflAf vpar the German Defense 1

tdprotecr
celebraUon

by

of

able-bodie- d

a ror oiit-it- hl

.

The
was delivered by president of

Kelm; usually
as of the so-call- ed

In Germany. protested
against recent declaration of Count
von Hertling, ' Minister' of
Bavaria, no burden for ar
maments be;

for to
"Such ah utterance an

quarter," Keim. "is an immediate
danger of war. must

'
Emperor, as

included in the
litany the following:

"Protect tbe .royal the
on and

water, ships and th
flying upon their voyages."

Hicks never can a
woman. shouldn't

Boston

Pahai Aloha C. E. Society
a benefit in K. P.

tonight

IflllAll
S.teamers transferred

to Hotels and Residences. If
anything doing

; In an opinion given the board of su-

pervisors this afternoon, L. Weaver,
first and county
state case brought
to the to decide on the legality

the three made. by Sher-
iff Rose.

Mr. Weaver says la part:
"I expressed my opinion to the

auditor these persons are
not employes of the city county.'
Not being of the and
county. call attention the
fsct the salary Including

to them, should amended
hv- - ItimM fmm mil'

Rlr inis
'ore themany

will of per--

for:

the,
ma

of
to layj

-- The; home-n-m
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btatloned apart Chinese Uxe

kept secret will receive

to Shoe"

end

1wi

same

cers.

from

has

Wicks Yon

concert

phone

and

I a am up with A.. A: Wilder,
Eaq as for H. Rose,
a submission on agreed tobe

. 1

fmeo in me supreme ia a snort
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Pan Hoon, charged fraud u
lently retaining personal procerty.' ap
pealed today to the circuit court froni'
the Judgment of the court!

Th e report 'of tft e Ami-Tuberculo-

; League tor 1913-191- 4 will
show : that there are- - 5,00 sufferers

the "white i plague" that
been, discovered during . the '

Deaths due to this disease will exceed
300. ;,.

'4
Fort Shaf ter Society

lieuta.. JJ McAndrewand a.H.. . thewr amone
members of class of 1904. U. S.

a reunion and dinner on
of June 20. The dmner took

place at the Club in Hono- -'

lulu and made a most festive do
casion bv the that gath
ered ; abou t the table, f in order that
Lieut .'McAndrew might be' present

v-- t. mnoi
forward from the 15th, the actual tti

. .... nrf f

ODTortlinltT to ret once
more" were : Capt Waller C A: ?C;
Lieuts.?Mc Andrew, 2d Infty.; Wright
2d Glassford. 1st F. A.;
1st P. A.; Meals, 23th Infty.; Harbold,
23th Inftr.: Phllipson 1st Intfy
After the Informal talks were conclude
ed and class spirit nt

ed for the' severalth time the diners
stood and gave' for a finale the "long
Corps yeir ln of their cadet
days in honor of alma mater,

Mrs. B. H. Watklns was hostess af
ter the dance last night for a de
lightful informal hop supper in
honor of Miss Helen Alexander.. The
list of guests included only the girls
and bachelors of the garrison, with
addition of a few of the young mar

people the service set and
Honolulu. Those asked to Miss
Alexander in this Jolly way Cap-

tain Mrs. Hannum. Chaplain Scott
Captain Malone, Lieut, and Mrs. I. O.
Mathews, the Misses Edwards. Porter,
Scott, Malone, Catherine Lenlhan. Ro
sen baum, McDonald and Buchanan
Captain Redington, Lieuts. Camp
Polhemus, Silvester, Rose, Hardigg,

Campanole, Halloran, A. K. B.
Lvman and C. B. Lyman.

'. a

PHQN6 l'--

1
I H 1

promptly
there's

Society is not; yet : saUsfied, a p0int; and thu3; the dinner did not
enough haa been done , the ,'preci8ely coincide In tfme the big
empire, from itsfoes. At its annual j held this year v t V West
meeting Just held at Posen resolutions 04., rTbe ',aff,alr.4 however,
were adopted calling for universal mll-nothl- n byfthe delay aid gained
itary service and poinUng to the-fac- t

the additIonai member of the class who
that even, after, the increasedrecnilt.! had, just .returned by the transport
lng October.; 1913, as provided for by: trom-

-

deta.ched service; ; No attempt at
the new law, was a surplus cf formaiIty was made and the evening
38,000 young men left over.,' was given , over to reminiscence and
The society also calls for a systematic interchange of facts of service
preparation of , boys for military duty tbe ten year8 that had elapsed since
and such a in the system of the' cIa88 was ia8t together cn . the
one-yea- r volunteer as will Hudson. members who "enjoyed
cure better training reserve,

; ,

principal address at the meet-
ing the
the society, regard-
ed head "war party"

He vigorously
the

President
fresh

mus placed; , upon the
German people years com?.

official
said

Therefore we
repel such a declaration from such a
source."

The head of the State
Church, ordered

army and en-

tire German battle might land
especially the '

machines

You tell about
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Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Owners Hawaiian Ex. Co. and Niepers Ex. Co.

THE HOLLYWOOD SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
AN OUT-OF-DOO- R SCHOOL. An ideal location famous for its

equable all the year round climate. Only 30 minutes' ride from ocean;
suburban to Los Angeles, Southern California. College Preparatory.
General Courses, Music, Art, Domestic Art and Science. Physical
Training, Riding. Illustrated Catalogue. Secretary, Box 15. Sunset

Boulevard and Hay Avenue.
HOLLYWOOD. CALIFORNIA. V. S. A.

PHONE 2295 REACHES ,

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL.
98 QUEEN STREET. V. O. BOX 5l

THAT COUNTS IN
: THK IU'SINKSS : a
WOUUVIIKN 6v t
1HTV A SUIT FHOM
THR MOOKlj TELL4 ;

YOUU FUIENHS r

A HOUT IT. Til AT I S,
IF THE SUIT SUITS
YOU. I F NOT TELL --

US. " - .;;V'

EVEUY SUIT OOEJi v
Out with this ; -
Ci UAKANTEE y;:
XOUIl; months worth to .

'

YOUU en t ire su t is fact ion- - ;

'YOUR nionej back .

"
. and . ."t .;..", .'.

?(;'VM
i

i at; U
I

WE SELL '

DEPENDAIUJ SUITS
QUALITY CLOTHES

.v. - 4. ;.

No transaction ia cousid-em- l
complete until you

are satisfied. -
WALK TWO BLOCKS. ;
SAVE $5.00 A BLOCK.

i

113D-114- 1 Fort Street. :

Hoi'I&'EVENINGS. V'

KING STREET AUTO STAND

MKfKfsiteV lie-

TELEPHONE t 7p T 7
""' ' '

:

number x,
1

V . Chauffeurs ; '
. ''.

:
':

k
M.' Costa I

" y i"r:
Henry T. Hughes '' ' Sam McMillan
Billy Aylett ' K. Miller i

.

Antonio Rodrigues W. B, Harrub
(Former Young Stand Chauffeurs)

Careful Operators ' Best Machines

S-1- ' Have "a Good . Swim before
dinner, 'after a " warm day in'
town; it will 1 make ' you. feel
fresh as' a" "Daisy " V--i ;V;

...... .. 4. . f . . . - . . , ,; . v- ;v:; -

irMinusiace vuia
i- - : I Waiklkl Beach, . .

' .

Next Moana Hotel .

Has accommodations for LA- -'

DIES and v GENTLEMEN - at
reasonable 'rates, by tbe montn.

Don't Cry!' "

hen you shave yourself, Bring your'
iull razor to tha Honolulu CutUry
Grinding CcL, Masonic .Temple, opp.
f. M. C. A Alakea and Hotel SU.

We sharpen safe! blades.

OUR SERVICE and the
GOODYEAR TIRES will
ELIMINATE your tire troubles.
GUARANTEE VULCANIZING

COMPANY
840 Alaket St. Phone 4683

UNION FORD STAND

Phone 4770
UNION ST., NEAR HOTEL

LATEST ARRIVAL-PURIT- AN

LADIES' UNDER MUSLIN.
YAT LOY CO..

Phone 3122 King, near Nuuanu

ST.IINBirLLKTIX JITES YOl?
TODAY'S SEWS T0O1I

. 4
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